
JV-296 De Facto Parent Statement

My/Our name(s):

The child’s name:
Boy       Girl

Child’s date of birth: Age:
Relationship to child (grandparent, foster parent, etc.):

The child has lived with me from:
to (date)(date)
to (date)(date)

I have had responsibility for the day-to-day care of the child 
from:

Information the judge should know about my relationship with
the child. (This part must be completed).

a. Amount of time I spend with the child (daily, weekly, etc.): have d.  I have not attended
court hearings about the child.

have e.  I have not   sent a written
report to the court about the child.

b. Activities I do with the child:

c. Kinds of information I have about the child that others may not have (medical, educational, behavioral, etc.):

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the information on this form is 
true and correct to my knowledge. This means if I lie on this form, I am committing a crime.

Date:
Type or print your name Signature of person requesting de facto parent status
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to (date)(date)
to (date)(date)

Date:
Type or print your name Signature of person requesting de facto parent status

Clerk stamps below when form is filed.

Court name and street address:

Superior Court of California, County of

Case Number:

www.ac c es s law.c o m

http://www.accesslaw.com/

	TEXT: 
	1: 
	0: Mary and John Smith
	1: 
	0: 
	1: 
	0: Jane Doe
	1: 
	1: 5
	0: 
	0: 1/1/2000
	1: 
	1: 
	0: 
	0: 
	0: 6/1/04
	1: 6/1/04

	1: 
	0: 
	1: 
	0: 
	1: 
	0: We are full-time foster parents.
	1: 
	2: 
	0: 
	1: 
	0: We eat meals together, cook, clear dishes, clean the playroom, clean bedroom, 
	1: read, draw, sing, watch movies, garden, ride bicycles
	2: 
	0: 
	1: Jane was unsure of her surroundings when she was first placed in our home. She was not sure of what toys 
	2: and books really were hers and that she had her own bedroom. Jane has come along well and now under-
	3: 
	0: stands that certain things are hers and her bedroom is her special place. Jane likes her pre-school teacher.
	1: 
	0: 1/1/05
	2: 1/1/05
	1: 
	0: Mary Smith










	1: 
	0: 
	0: 1/1/05
	1: 1/1/05

	1: 
	0: 
	1: 



	0: 
	0: foster parents
	1: 
	0: [Insert name of county where court is]
	1: 
	2: 123 Main Street, Room 123
	3: 
	4: 
	0: Any Town, CA 11111
	1: J123456
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